Introduction {#s001}
============

M[esenchymal stem or stromal cells]{.smallcaps} (MSCs) are multipotent self-renewing progenitor cells, originally isolated from the bone marrow and subsequently also identified in various fetal and postnatal organs and tissues.^[@B1]^ Because of the lack of a specific marker, there are difficulties in defining human MSCs, and these cells are now characterized using minimal criteria suggested by the Mesenchymal and Tissue Stem Cell Committee of the International Society for Cellular Therapy.^[@B2]^ MSCs are currently under intense clinical and scientific investigation. Stem cells from nonembryonic sources provide a less controversial and technically more feasible alternative for embryonic stem cells in future cell therapy applications.^[@B3],[@B4]^ Due to the unique multilineage differentiation capacity^[@B5]--[@B7]^ MSCs are a promising cell type for various applications in the field of tissue engineering.^[@B8]^ MSCs have also been shown to be capable of improving engraftment of hematopoietic stem cells after allogeneic transplantation^[@B9]^ and they evoke immunomodulatory effects, which makes these cells an attractive candidate for therapy in several immune-mediated disorders.^[@B10]--[@B13]^ In order to fulfill the expectations raised by MCSs for stem cell therapy, several biological questions need to be addressed. A specific molecular marker for MSCs to be used in the preparation of pure stem cell populations aimed at therapy has not been defined.

Cell surface glycans are the first cellular components encountered by approaching cells, pathogens, signaling molecules, and other binders. As the cell surface glycans form cell type specific signatures, they are ideal for identifying and isolating specific cell types from heterogeneous populations.^[@B14]^ We have previously shown the linear poly-N-acetyllactosamine carbohydrate structure (i antigen) to be a marker for MSCs from umbilical cord blood (UCB).^[@B15]^

The Ii blood group system consists of two structurally related poly-N-acetyllactosamine carbohydrate antigens I and i. The corresponding phenotypes are I or i (I-). Poly-N-acetyllactosamines (polylactosamines, poly-LacNAc) consist of repeating N-acetyllactosamine disaccharide units (LacNAc; Galβ1-4GlcNAc, where Gal is D-galactose and GlcNAc is N-acetyl-D-glucosamine). The LacNAc units can form linear (i type) or branched (I type) chains. The linear i antigen is abundantly expressed on the surface of embryonic red blood cells (RBCs) and on RBCs during times of altered erythropoiesis. During the first 18 months of life the amount of i antigens on RBC surfaces decreases to very low levels and the erythrocytes start to express I antigen.^[@B16]^ This developmental regulation is presumed to be controlled by the regulated expression of β1-6 N-acetylglucosaminyltransferases, enzymes responsible for the formation of β1-6 branch to the poly-N-acetyllactosamine chain and thus formation of the I antigen.^[@B17]^ The adult i phenotype is rare, although there are some individuals and families, whose RBCs never start to express I antigen but express i antigen lifelong.^[@B18],[@B19]^ There is currently no antibody commercially available against the i antigen, and the serological testing needs to be performed using human antisera.

The expression of the I and i antigens is not restricted to erythrocytes, and they are present on the surfaces of many other human cell types as well.^[@B16]^ Anti-I antibody is a common cold reactive antibody, which reacts strongly with adult RBCs but not with UCB-derived RBCs. It can be often found as an autoantibody in patients with cold hemagglutinin disease or *Mycoplasma pneumoniae* infection and as an alloantibody in i phenotypic adult sera. Anti-i antibody is relatively uncommon antibody in healthy individuals, but is often found in patients with infectious mononucleosis.^[@B16]^ Anti-I and anti-i antibodies can cause problems in blood group typing, antibody screening and compatibility testing, as well as in blood transfusions if they have high titer and/or high thermal amplitude.

Carbohydrates are generally considered to be poor immunogens. Many existing monoclonal antiglycan antibodies have been raised against intact cells, often from cancer, and later on defined as having glycan-binding specificity.^[@B20]^ Monoclonal antibodies to specific glycan structures have been generated by using glycoconjugates, such as glycans coupled to carrier proteins. Further, some glycoproteins and glycolipids have been successfully used as immunogens.^[@B20]^ Antibodies resulting from carbohydrate immunization are typically of the IgM class, and therefore they are not well applicable for *in vivo* diagnostics or therapy.^[@B21]^ Some of the challenges involved in using these conventional approaches for generating antibodies to carbohydrate moieties can be overcome by using phage display technology, which is not dependent on immunization and thus allows the generation of antibodies against poorly immunogenic molecules or even self-antigens. Antibody phage display technology has been successfully used to generate several anticarbohydrate antibodies, such as antibodies against Lewis x and sialyl Lewis x,^[@B22]^ Thomsen-Friedenreich antigen,^[@B21]^ ganglioside GM3,^[@B23]^ mannotriose carbohydrate antigens,^[@B24]--[@B26]^ as well as glycosaminoglycan fragments.^[@B27],[@B28]^ One blood group antibody, blood group B, has also been produced using recombinant technology, where RBCs were used in panning.^[@B29]^ Using this technology, it has been possible to produce completely human monoclonal antibodies from both immune and nonimmune sources, rendering recombinant antibodies a promising source of antibodies for immunotherapy.^[@B22]^

In this article we describe the isolation and characterization of a novel binder that specifically recognizes a structure on the surface of MSCs, known to express the i blood group antigen.^[@B15]^ We used antibody phage display technology and constructed IgM single-chain variable fragment (scFv) phage display libraries from the lymphocytes of a donor with elevated anti-i antibody level. The selection of the libraries was performed utilizing RBC antigens. Characterization of potential binders resulted in the selection of one prominent antibody specific for i antigen.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

Cells {#s003}
-----

### Red blood cells {#s004}

RBCs were obtained either from healthy voluntary adult donors or from UCB units. Adult blood was obtained from the Finnish Red Cross Blood Service and UCB units via the Finnish Cord Blood Bank (Finnish Red Cross Blood Service). UCB was collected after normal vaginal delivery from voluntary donors, who gave informed consent for the blood to be used for research. The study protocol was accepted by the ethical review boards of the Helsinki University Central Hospital (Helsinki, Finland) and the Finnish Red Cross Blood Service. The ABO and RhD blood groups were determined from the blood samples. The red blood cells from each cell source were isolated using density gradient centrifugation.^[@B30]^ The remaining RBC fraction was washed three times and stored at 4°C for maximum of 7 days, if not used immediately.

### UCB-derived mesenchymal stem cells {#s005}

UCB units were obtained as already mentioned. UCB was processed within 24 h of collection as previously described.^[@B31]^ The UCB-MSC lines used in this study were prepared from the mononuclear cell fraction as previously described.^[@B32]^ Briefly, the mononuclear cell fraction was plated on fibronectin-coated (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) six-well plates at 10^6^ cells/well in minimum essential alpha-medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 50 nM dexamethasone, 10 ng/mL epidermal growth factor, 10 ng/mL recombinant human platelet--derived growth factor (BB), 100 U/mL penicillin, and 1% streptomycin. Most of the nonadherent cells were removed as the medium was replaced the next day. The cells were subcultured by plating the cells at a density of 1000--3000 cells/cm^2^ in the same media and replacing the medium two or three times a week. UCB-MSCs were characterized by flow cytometry to be negative for CD14, CD34, CD45, and HLA-DR and positive for CD13, CD29, CD44, CD90, CD105, and HLA-ABC.^[@B2]^ The cells were shown to be able to differentiate along osteogenic, adipogenic, and chondrogenic lineages as previously described.^[@B33]^

Materials {#s006}
---------

Enzymes used to modify the cell surface, neuraminidase from *Vibrio cholera* (N6514), and papain from papaya latex (P4762), were both obtained from Sigma Aldrich. Papain was used in 5 mM cysteine hydrochloride buffer (pH 7.2), L-cysteine hydrochloride (C-7880) from Sigma Aldrich, prepared immediately before use. Anti-myc antibody, clone 9E10 (05-419), which recognizes scFvs containing the myc tag, was from Millipore (Billerica, MA). Anti-M13 monoclonal antibody (27942001) recognizing hyperphages was obtained from GE Healthcare (Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) and Alexa Fluor488 goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) (A11001) recognizing anti-M13 antibody from Invitrogen (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen by Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Oligosaccharides used in oligosaccharide competition assay were branched lacto-N-hexaose (LNH) from Dextra Laboratories (Reading, United Kingdom) (L604), linear para-lacto-N-neohexaose (LNnH) from Elicityl (Crolles, France) (GLY022), and N-acetyl-D-lactosamine (LacNAc) from Sigma Aldrich (A7791). The assay was repeated with branched (Gal-β1-4GlcNAcβ1-3(Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-6)Galβ1-4Glc) and linear (Gal-β1-4GlcNAcβ1-3Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-3Galβ1-4Glc) lactosamine oligosaccharides synthesized by Glykos Finland Ltd.

Construction of blood donor specific scFv phage display library {#s007}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Whole blood sample having anti-i antibodies was obtained from a serologically selected blood donor after approval of the Ethics Committee of the Helsinki and Uusimaa Hospital District. The blood donor had been earlier characterized to have anti-i antibodies by using a panel of I negative and I positive red RBCs. Lymphocytes were isolated according to the Ig-Prime kit protocol (Novagen, EMD Biosciences Inc., Merk KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Briefly, the blood sample (90 mL) was mixed with 270 mL of the lysis buffer (155 mM NH~4~Cl, 10 mM NH~4~HCO~3~, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4), incubated for 15 min on ice with gentle shaking and centrifuged at 450 *g* for 10 min at room temperature. The pellet containing white blood cells was washed twice with lysis buffer and resuspended into 5 mL of sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). RNA was isolated using Qiagen\'s (Austin, TX) RNeasy midi Total RNA isolation kit according to manufacturer\'s protocol. First strand cDNA synthesis was carried out using Transcriptor first strand cDNA synthesis kit (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany) and primers specific to the human constant regions of human IgM heavy chain as well as human kappa and lambda light chain. For the construction of single-chain antibody (scFv) phage display libraries the variable regions of the heavy and light chains cDNA fragments were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Each subgroup of heavy and light chains was amplified separately: 14 PCR amplifications for the V~H~ region, 13 for Vκ, and 15 for Vλ. The amplified V~H~ and V~L~ regions were pooled and cloned separately into the scFv phagemid vector. The size of the resulting scFv libraries was analyzed and the their diversity was studied by sequencing the V~H~ and V~L~ regions by using an ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Invitrogen). For the selection, the scFv libraries were converted to a multivalent scFv display format using hyperphage (Progen Biotechnik GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany).

Selection and screening of recombinant antibodies {#s008}
-------------------------------------------------

The depletion of the libraries was performed using I-positive AB blood group adult RBCs to remove phages that bind to structures other than i blood group antigen. The selection of the libraries was carried out using i-positive O blood group UCB-RBCs. Four affinity selection rounds were performed, and scFv phages enriched were further characterized. Soluble scFv fragments containing myc tag were produced in *Escherichia coli* HB2151 strain. Production of the soluble scFv to the culture supernatant was confirmed by dot blot analysis using anti-myc antibody detection. Finally RBC agglutination assay was used to determine which scFvs bind to UCB-derived O blood group RBCs having i antigen on their surface \[see [*Agglutination assay (scFv)*](#s011){ref-type="sec"}\]. After the agglutination tests the DNA sequences of the selected scFv clones were determined.

Preparation of individual phage clones {#s009}
--------------------------------------

*Escherichia coli* XL-1 Blue clones containing phagemid vector desired scFvs expression units were grown in SB medium with 10 μg/mL ampicillin, 20 μg/mL tetracyclin, and 1% (v/v) glucose with shaking at 37°C for 18 h. The bacterial cultures were diluted 1:50 into 10 mL of SB medium containing ampicillin and tetracyclin as just described, and the cultivation was carried on until OD~600~ ∼ 1 and infected with the hyperphage (Progen Biotechnik GmbH) for 30 min at 37°C. The infected cultivations were diluted with 90 mL of SB medium supplemented with ampicillin and tetracyclin and grown with shaking at 37°C for 2 h. Finally kanamycin was added for final concentration of 70 μg/mL and cultivations were further grown with shaking at 34°C for 18 h. The multivalent scFv phage stocks were prepared from overnight cultivations by PEG precipitation as follows: after centrifugation at 5700 *g* at 4°C for 15 min the supernatant containing the phages was precipitated twice with 20% PEG-6000, 2.5 M NaCl. The titers of resulting multivalent scFv phage stocks were determined by infecting *E. coli* XL-1 Blue cells with diluted phage stocks and counting the colonies growing on LB plates containing 100 μg/mL ampicillin. The titers of the resulting scFv-phage pools were analyzed ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of Red Blood Cells Used in the Selection of scFv Clones from Antibody Phage Display Library

  --
  --

###### 

Steps Used to Select the i Blood Group--Specific Binders from the Phage-Display Library

  *Step*                                         *No. of clones tested*   *Positive clones*
  -------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------
  1        RBC agglutination assay, HTS          ∼100                     17
  2        RBC agglutination assay, 3×i/I RBCs   17                       10
  3        DNA sequencing                        10                       5
  4        FACS analysis with MSCs               5                        3

In step 1, a high-throughput-screening (HTS) method with only one technical replicate was made. In step 2, a more thorough approach with three different cord blood RBCs and three different adult RBCs, with three technical replicates, was performed.

HTS, high-throughput-screening; FACS, fluorescence associated cell sorting.

Enzymatic cell surface treatments {#s010}
---------------------------------

RBCs, 12.5% suspension in 2 mL of PBS, were treated with 50 mU neuraminidase for 2 h at 37°C. Papain treatment was performed by adding 1 mL of 25% RBCs in PBS to an equal volume of 5 mM cysteine hydrochloride buffer (pH 7.2) containing 0.35 mg/mL (3.5 U/mL) papain and incubating resulting 12.5% RBC suspension for 2 h at 37°C. UCB-MSCs were grown to 80% confluency in a 10-cm culture dish and treated first with 50 mU neuraminidase in 2 mL alphaMEM Glutamax (Gibco, Invitrogen) containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma Aldrich) for 30 min at 37°C. UCB-MSCs were then detached from the culture dish with freshly prepared papain (15 min, 37°C) using 3 mg/1.5 mL (20 U/mL) papain in 5 mM cysteine hydrochloride buffer (pH 7.2).

Agglutination assay (scFv) {#s011}
--------------------------

UCB-derived (blood group O) and adult-derived (blood group AB) RBCs treated with either sialidase, papain, both, or neither were added as a 2% suspension in PBS to a U-bottom 96-well plate (Costar, Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY) with an equal volume (50 μL) of scFv supernatants. The assay was performed with two or three technical replicates. Cell and scFv supernatant cocktails were gently stirred and allowed to agglutinate at 4°C for 1 h. Results were visually observed, and anti-myc Ab (20 μg/mL) was then added, and the solution was gently stirred and again allowed to agglutinate at 4°C for 1 h. Agglutination was interpreted manually and photographed. The data were then converted into table format using −, +, and ++ symbols indicating agglutination strength ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Agglutination Assay With Umbilical Cord Blood--Derived Red Blood Cells With and Without Enzyme Treatment

  *scFv*        *UCB-RBC no enzyme*   *UCB-RBC+sialidase+papain*   *UCB-RBC+sialidase*   *UCB-RBC+papain*
  ------------- --------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------- ------------------
  B11.1         −                     ++                           −                     −
  D10.1/D10.2   −                     ++                           −                     ++
  F9            −                     ++                           −                     \+
  G8            −                     ++                           −                     ++
  C3            −                     ++                           −                     ++
  C11           −                     ++                           −                     ++
  E8.2          −                     ++                           −                     ++
  E11           −                     ++                           −                     ++
  B12.1/B12.2   −                     \+                           −                     ++
  G2            −                     ++                           −                     ++

UCB-RBC, umbilical cord blood--derived red blood cell.

Flow cytometry {#s012}
--------------

In cell stainings for flow cytometry, the UCB-MSCs (50,000 MSCs in 100 μL) were incubated with scFv hyperphages (each with titer 1.32×10^10^ plaque-forming units \[pfu\]/mL) for 30 min at 4°C followed by secondary antibody labeling with anti-M13 monoclonal Ab (10 μg/mL for 50,000 MSCs/100 μL) for 30 min at 4 °C. Fluorescently labeled tertiary antibody, Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) (4 μg/mL for 50,000 MSCs/100 μL), was added and incubated in the dark for 30 min at 4°C. As a negative control, cells were incubated without the primary binder or with irrelevant phage, but otherwise treated similar to labeled cells. The binding properties of the scFv hyperphages were analyzed by flow cytometry (FACSAria, Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA), and a minimum of 10,000 events were measured. Data analysis was carried out with BD FACSDiva™ Flow Cytometry Software Version 5.0.2.

Oligosaccharide competition assay {#s013}
---------------------------------

In the competition assay the oligosaccharides were first dissolved in 0.3% BSA-PBS and then allowed to interact with scFv hyperphages on ice for 30 min. UCB-MSCs were added to each reaction, incubated on ice for 30 min, and stained with anti-M13 antibody and Alexa Fluor488 goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) as already described. The final concentration of oligosaccharides was 3 mM, scFv hyperphages 1.32×10^10^ pfu/mL, and cells 50,000 UCB-MSCs in 50-μL reaction volume.

Results {#s014}
=======

Approximately 100 potential i-specific scFvs were enriched from a phage display library constructed from the blood of an anti-i positive donor {#s015}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Very few people have anti-i antibodies in their blood,^[@B34]^ so it would have been unlikely to find an anti-i antibody from a naïve pooled antibody library. A blood donor having circulating anti-i antibody was identified in the Finnish Red Cross Blood Service by using a panel of I-negative and I-positive red blood cells. The anti-i antibody directly agglutinated I-negative adult red blood cells at 4°C but did not react with I-positive cells. To develop antibodies recognizing i antigen, but not I antigen, an IgM scFv library was constructed from the lymphocytes of the particular donor as summarized in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. Both scFv-lambda and scFv-kappa libraries contained 10^5^ clones.

![A workflow of the construction of the scFv phage display library. scFv, single-chain variable fragment; Ab, antibody; VH, variable region of immunoglobulin heavy chain; CH, constant region of immunoglobulin heavy chain; VL, variable region of immunoglobulin light chain; CL constant region of immunoglobulin light chain.](fig-1){#f1}

RBCs from UCB have naturally i antigen on their surface.^[@B35]^ This gives an ideal opportunity to use these cells for the affinity selection of anti-i antibodies from the phage display library. The depletion of the libraries was performed using I-positive adult RBCs that expressed blood group antigens A and B (AB blood group) to remove hyperphages that bind to heterogeneous blood group structures other than i antigen. The selection of the libraries was carried out using i-positive O blood group UCB-RBCs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The other 30 known blood group systems on the RBC surface were not taken into account to keep the experimental setting manageable. Four affinity selection rounds were performed and ∼100 scFv phages enriched to i-positive cells. These were further characterized with RBC agglutination assay. To enhance the agglutination efficiency and improve carbohydrate accessibility, RBCs, both UCB and adult derived, were enzymatically treated with sialidase and papain. After two separate high-throughput screening agglutination assays with ∼100 scFvs, 17 clones were selected for further studies based on their ability to agglutinate linear poly-LacNAc (i antigen) expressing UCB-derived red blood cells (UCB-RBCs) compared to branched poly-LacNAc (I antigen) containing adult RBCs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Ten scFvs agglutinated UCB-RBCs better than RBCs from adult donor {#s016}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The 17 scFvs selected for further studies were tested with more thorough agglutination assays. Agglutinations were repeated three times with three replicates, each time with adult RBCs from different donors and UCB-RBCs from different units. Out of 17 scFvs tested, 10 were able to agglutinate UCB-RBCs (i+/I−) better than adult-derived RBCs (i−/I+) repeatedly using RBCs from different individuals. The effect of RBC surface proteins and carbohydrate sialic acids on agglutination was studied with resulting 10 scFv binders ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Enzymatic treatment was performed either with sialidase and papain simultaneously or with only one or the other. Sialidase was selected to remove terminal sialic acid and make repeated lactosamine structures more accessible. This treatment was observed unnecessary for the induction of agglutination, however. Papain, in contrast, was shown to increase agglutination efficiency. Therefore, removal of bulk cell surface proteins was shown to be critical for the binding of scFvs to RBCs. The results showed a similar type of agglutination pattern for each of the repeated experiments. Small differences were most likely due to the variable scFv concentrations in different production batches. This was verified with dilution series experiment showing some of the undiluted scFv samples agglutinating both RBC types, while 1:3 dilution of the same sample agglutinated only UCB-RBCs (data not shown).

The DNA sequences of 10 individual scFv clones were determined and five clones, B12.2, D10.1, D10.2, E8.2, and B11.1, contained the cDNAs encoding the whole length scFvs. These five sequences were compared to immunoglobulin V~H~4.21 gene segment encoding anti-I and anti-i specificities of cold agglutinins.^[@B36]--[@B38]^ [Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the amount of identical and similar amino acids of each scFv compared to Ig V~H~4.21 gene segment. The B12.2 scFv was highly similar (83%) to V~H~4.21 gene segment. The amino acid sequences of these two V~H~ sequences are compared in [Figure 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. All five of the promising scFvs were produced as hyperphages, each containing approximately three to five antigen binding sites of a certain scFv.

![Amino acid sequences of five scFvs were compared to the V~H~4.21 gene sequence known to be involved in i blood group binding. **(A)** The amount of identical and similar amino acids. **(B)** The amino acid sequences of B12.2 scFv and V~H~4.21 are highly similar. HCDR, heavy chain complementarity determining region. HCDR1 and HCDR2 are denoted by brackets; --, identical amino acid.](fig-2){#f2}

Three hyperphages showed characteristic MSC binding {#s017}
---------------------------------------------------

We have previously shown that linear polylactosamines are markers for UCB-MSCs.^[@B15]^ The capability of the five scFv hyperphages to recognize i antigen on the UCB-MSC surface was analyzed by flow cytometry. Three scFv hyperphages, B12.2, D10.1, and D10.2, bound to UCB-MSCs significantly better than the irrelevant hyperphage ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The B12.2 hyperphage recognized 81%--96% of the cells in three repeated experiments. Similarly, 25%--37% of the cells were recognized by D10.1 and 23%--48% with D10.2 hyperphage. The binding of E8.2 and B11.1 hyperphages to UCB-MSCs in two repeated experiments was considered to be low level, and these scFv hyperphages were excluded from further characterization.

![The percentage of each hyperphage recognizing UCB-MSCs in flow cytometric analysis. The results are shown as averages of three independent experiments for B12.2, D10.1, and D10.2 and two for E8.2 and B11.1. The threshold line represents the amount of irrelevant phage binding to UCB-MSCs. Irr., irrelevant hyperphage; MSC, mesenchymal stem cell.](fig-3){#f3}

The binding properties of B12.2, D10.1, and D10.2 hyperphages were also studied with bone marrow (BM)-derived MSCs and fibroblasts, one of the end products of mesenchymal differentiation. All three scFv hyperphages bound more strongly to UCB-MSCs than to BM-MSCs (data not shown). This is consistent with our previous unpublished results showing that the polyclonal anti-i serum binds to UCB-MSCs better than to BM-MSCs. Fibroblasts have previously been shown to have i and I antigens on their surface.^[@B39]^ The B12.2 and D10.2 hyperphages bound to fibroblasts with the same binding level as to UCB-MSCs, but the binding of D10.1 hyperphage to fibroblasts was at the same level as the binding of irrelevant hyperphage (data not shown).

One of the developed binders exhibit clear characteristics of an i blood group antibody {#s018}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have shown earlier, by using patient serum containing anti-i IgM, that the i antigen expression diminishes when UCB-MSCs are differentiated to osteoblasts or adipocytes.^[@B15]^ The same phenomenon was also seen with the three selected scFv hyperphages ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The B12.2 hyperphage recognized 88% of the UCB-MSCs, but only 35% and 34% of the osteogenic and adipogenic cells, respectively. D10.1 hyperphage recognized 22% of the UCB-MSCs and only 5% osteoblasts and 3% adipocytes. D10.2 recognized 18% of UCB-MSCs, and the binding level was approximately the same with osteoblasts (20%) but only 8% with adipocytes. Notably, however, the amount of epitopes for these binders transiently increases at the early stage of the differentiation, before it drastically diminishes (data not shown). This transition stage expression profile has not been previously analyzed with polyclonal anti-i serum.

![Flow cytometric analysis showing that all three hyperphages bind to UCB-MSCs, but the amount of binding activity decreases when the cells are differentiated to osteoblasts or adipocytes. A histogram of the B12.2 hyperphage binding is also shown. Light gray curve, control cells stained only with secondary Ab; dark gray curve, cells stained with B12.2 hyperphage.](fig-4){#f4}

We tried to find out if the UCB-MSC recognition by scFv hyperphages is carbohydrate epitope dependent by using periodate treatment known to oxidize hydroxyl groups of carbohydrates.^[@B40]^ Periodate treatment did not have any effect to the binding of these hyperphages (data not shown). However, all carbohydrate antigenic determinants are not sensitive to periodate treatment. Determinants, like linear poly-LacNAc (i antigen), consisting of linear carbohydrate chains with linkages at carbon 3 are considered not to be periodate sensitive.^[@B40],[@B41]^

Detailed epitope characterization of glycan binding proteins (GBPs) is challenging. Although array formats have been developed to test antibodies and other GBPs,^[@B42]--[@B45]^ hyperphages seem to behave differently from antibodies in these arrays. We did try to screen the carbohydrate specificity of our scFv hyperphages in the Consortium for Functional Glycomics glycan array ([www.functionalglycomics.org](www.functionalglycomics.org)) but weren\'t able to get any specificities. However, currently it is unclear if glycan array is a suitable method for assaying glycan-binding specificity of hyperphages since there is no previous experience in successfully using this technology for hyperphages (personal communication, David F. Smith and Jamie Heimburg-Molinaro, Consortium for Functional Glycomics).

To find out if the epitope recognized by these scFv hyperphages was a linear polylactosamine, a competition binding assay was carried out. Three scFv hyperphages, B12.2, D10.1, and D10.2, were allowed to interact with three different lactosamine oligosaccharides and the formed hyperphage--glycan complexes were then introduced to UCB-MSCs. A flow cytometric analysis showed that the linear lactosamine carbohydrate, containing two LacNAc units and one lactose unit inhibited the cellular binding of all the hyperphages ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). The result was verified using lactosamine oligosaccharides from a different provider (data not shown). These results indicate that these scFv hyperphages bind to linear poly-LacNAc structures (i.e., i antigens), with the binding of B12.2 hyperphage being the strongest.

![A competition binding assay showing that a linear lactosamine structure inhibits the binding of all three scFv hyperphages to UCB-MSCs. The data are representative of two individual flow cytometric experiments. LNH, lacto-N-hexaose; LNnH, para-lacto-N-neohexaose; LacNAc, N-acetyl-D-lactosamine. In glycan structures: blue square symbols, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc); yellow circle symbols, D-galactose (Gal).](fig-5){#f5}

Discussion {#s019}
==========

The i antigen (linear poly-LacNAc) is known to be expressed on RBCs of fetal and UCB origin. However, the expression of i antigens is not restricted to erythrocytes, and polylactosamine epitopes are present on the surfaces of various human cell types.^[@B16]^ We have previously reported that MSCs derived from UCB express linear poly-LacNAc structures on their surface and this structure can be used as an UCB-MSC marker.^[@B15]^ An anti-i antibody could thus be useful both in the identification of MSCs aimed at therapy and in blood group serology. Such antibodies, however, are not currently commercially available. Glyco Epitope database ([www.glyco.is.ritsumei.ac.jp/epitope](www.glyco.is.ritsumei.ac.jp/epitope)) lists five antibodies for i antigen (epitope EP0139): I- and i-antigen recognizing A5,^[@B46]^ antiserum anti-i Den,^[@B47]^ GL-2,^[@B48]^ MH21-134,^[@B49]^ and NCC-1004.^[@B50]^ We personally requested to obtain these antibodies, but none of them were available anymore. In blood group serology the typing of i antigen on RBCs is typically performed using polyclonal human antisera expressing the antibody with high enough titer.

Antibody phage display technology has been successfully used to isolate recombinant human antibodies specific to cell surface markers that distinguish otherwise similar cell types.^[@B51]^ These include many human carbohydrate structures, such as the blood group B antigen.^[@B29]^ Unlike hybridoma technology, antibody phage display technology enables producing recombinant human antibodies against poorly immunogenic carbohydrates.^[@B22]^ In this study we present a novel way to use antibody phage display technology to produce a specific antibody for linear poly-LacNAc structure (i antigen). We utilized UCB-derived RBCs naturally expressing i antigen and adult RBCs, which lack the expression of i antigen but express a branched poly-LacNAc structure, I antigen, instead.

We constructed an IgM phage display library from the white blood cells of a voluntary blood donor with elevated anti-i level and were able to isolate promising scFvs, one in particular. We used agglutination assay to identify the scFvs able to bind and agglutinate the UCB-RBCs but not adult-derived RBCs. Papain treatment was shown to increase agglutination efficiency, indicating that the removal of bulk cell surface proteins is critical for the binding of scFvs to RBCs, which could reflect expression of linear poly-LacNAc in glycolipids. Papain is a cysteine protease enzyme that is commonly used in blood group serology to modify interfacial properties of RBCs so that the agglutination is possible under conditions in which untreated cells would not have been able to agglutinate.^[@B52],[@B53]^ It was already reported in 1958--1971 that the increase in I and i antigen reactivity after proteolytic enzyme treatment is a significant phenomenon. However, the reactivities of blood group antigens bound to the glycoprotein moiety of the RBC membrane like M, N, or Pr antigens are reduced and disappear after proteolytic enzyme treatment.^[@B54]^

Our results show that three of the five UCB-RBC agglutinating scFv hyperphages recognized an epitope from the surface of UCB-MSCs. The binding profile was shown to be similar to previously reported anti-i serum binding to UCB-MSCs, recognizing undifferentiated MSCs but decreasing drastically when cells are differentiated.^[@B15]^ This indicates potential use for anti-i antibody as a UCB-MSC marker. Other markers for the "stemness" of cells, mainly for embryonal stem cells, are known. These markers are thought to be associated with pluripotency and are widely used to characterize embryonal stem cells. They are displayed on the surface of undifferentiated pluripotent cells and disappear rapidly when cells differentiate. These markers include the protein antigens CD9, Thy-1 (CD90), tissue nonspecific alkaline phosphatase (Tra-2-49 and Tra-2-54), class-1 human leukocyte antigen, and podocalyxin (GCTM2), the globoseries glycosphingolipid antigens stage-specific embryonic antigen (SSEA)-3 and SSEA-4, and the carbohydrate epitopes recognized by the monoclonal antibodies Tra-1-60 and Tra-1-81.^[@B55]^ We have previously shown that hematopoietic cells, embryonic cells, and MSCs display a characteristic glycosylation profile that distinguishes them from differentiated cell types.^[@B56]--[@B58]^ Many of the stem cell marker antibodies in embryonic stem cells, such as SSEA-3, SSEA-4,^[@B33]^ Tra-1-60, and Tra-1-80,^[@B59]^ as well as the binder we generated for i antigen in UCB-MSCs, recognize carbohydrate epitopes. The Tra-1-60 and Tra-1-80 antibodies recognize type-1 linear poly-LacNAc structures closely related to i antigen.^[@B59]^ As stem cell therapies become more common, cell surface markers to identify and extract different stem cell populations will become important for efficient and safe cell therapy applications.

It has been reported that the variable domain of heavy (V~H~) chain regions of all human cold agglutinin anti-i/I autoantibodies is encoded by a single Ig V~H~ gene segment V~H~4.21.^[@B37],[@B38]^ The V~H~4.21 gene segment is essential for cold agglutinin activity and restriction at the V~H~ gene segment level is absolute.^[@B36]^ It has been reported that V~H~4.21-encoded heavy chains strongly predispose for anti-i binding capacity, regardless of the variable domain of light (V~L~) regions or heavy chain complementarity-determining region 3 (CDR3) structure.^[@B37]^ The amino acid sequence of the V~H~ region of the B12.2 binder we developed was found to be highly similar (83%) to the V~H~4.21 gene segment. The most prominent similarity is found on the gene segments outside CDR regions, substantially contributing to the cold agglutinin anti-i structure. Most of the differences in amino acid constitution are found in the two CDRs, as is expected since these regions are responsible for the fine-tuning of the specificity and affinity of the binding of a specific binder.

Evaluation and characterization of GBPs (antibodies and lectins) is challenging. Most lectins are known to have broad specificity, so they have been primarily used to monitor general changes of carbohydrate expression.^[@B45]^ In contrast, anticarbohydrate antibodies typically have more limited specificity and are therefore used to monitor the expression of individual carbohydrate antigens. However, in a broad high-throughput profiling study, more than half of the antibodies studied displayed inappropriate binding relative to the listed specificity. More than half of the antibodies also had measurable cross-reactivity with at least one other glycan on the array.^[@B42]^ There are many methods for analyzing carbohydrate--protein interactions. Traditional methods, such as X-ray crystallography, nuclear magnetic resonance, affinity chromatography, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and mono- or oligosaccharide inhibition studies are usually time consuming and require large amounts of material. Therefore, they are not optimal for the analysis of thousands of potential carbohydrate--protein interactions. Carbohydrate microarrays are an emerging technology that provide a high-throughput means of detecting the interactions of proteins with diverse oligosaccharide sequences of glycoproteins, glycolipids, and polysaccharides. However, glycan-based microarrays vary due to variations in ligand presentation, the origin of glycans (isolated from natural sources or chemically synthesized), assay conditions, detection method, and immobilization of the carbohydrates on flat surfaces. All these features contribute to the affinity and selectivity of binding, and thus the assay may not reflect the actual conditions on the cell surface.^[@B42]^

Although we did not get any specificity for our hyperphages in the glycan array, we were able to show using competition binding assay that the binding of B12.2 hyperphage was inhibited by soluble linear oligolactosamine structure. This indicates that the B12.2 hyperphage recognizes and binds to i antigen on the UCB-MSC surface.

In this study we have identified a blood donor with elevated anti-i level in serum, constructed an antibody library, and isolated an antibody that was able to agglutinate UCB-derived RBCs and bind to UCB-MSCs. Both of these cell types are known to naturally express i antigen. The V~H~ gene segment of B12.2 scFv is also highly similar to the V~H~4.21 gene segment previously shown to encode anti-i specificities. Finally, the binding of B12.2 hyperphage was inhibited by soluble linear lactosamine structure. Hereby we conclude that the B12.2 antibody is a prominent anti-i binder and thus it can be utilized and further engineered for both UCB-MSC detection and blood group serology.
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Ab

:   antibody

BB

:   recombinant human platelet--derived growth factor

BM

:   bone marrow

BSA

:   bovine serum albumin

CDR

:   complementarity-determining region

FACS

:   fluorescence-associated cell sorting

Gal

:   D-galactose

GBP

:   glycan binding protein

GlcNAc

:   N-acetyl-D-glucosamine

HTS

:   high-throughput screen

i antigen

:   the linear poly-N-acetyllactosamine carbohydrate structure

LacNAc

:   N-acetyllactosamine disaccharide

LNH

:   lacto-N-hexaose

LNnH

:   para-lacto-N-neohexaose

MSC

:   mesenchymal stem/stromal cell

PBS

:   phosphate-buffered saline

Poly-LacNAc

:   poly-N-acetyllactosamine (polylactosamine)

RBC

:   red blood cell

scFv

:   a single-chain variable fragment (a single chain antibody)

UCB

:   umbilical cord blood

UCB-RBC

:   UCB-derived red blood cell

V~H~

:   immunoglobulin variable domain of heavy chain region

V~L~

:   immunoglobulin variable domain of light chain region.
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